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issioaners have awarded contracts
ual supply of timiber and atone as

:Braken atonc fur macadamizing,
deliery, Mr. 'ýiik, 95 cnts a tan,
~r delivery, blr. àlartincau, c)4 cents

Banc Rouge mte, Mlr. Kirk, at
rage of 65 cents. a ton. For the
of the timber J. & B. Grier wvere
at $6o,884, and Shearer, Brown &
ny werc next at $65,58t. The

îsbioners decidcd, hawever, to let the
ct out in parts, awarding cacli ta
vest tendermr. For round lienflock,
ntract wvas awarded ta Owen Bras.
en and a hiall cents; flat hcmlock,
r, Brown & Co., 12 cents ; otiier
ck, J & B Grier, 16 cents; round

12 cents; square pille, $22, Sniih&
nlai; red pigie piles, Bninn:au&

c, 16 cents ; red pine Copng, J & B
$24; rock elmi, Smith .!rilMcLennan,

Its ; pinle planks, Montreal Lumber
any, $S .90; hemlock planks,
cal Lumnber Company, for So per
at $£2.90, and J & B Grier at $13
per cent.; spruce planks, $14.90,

cal Lumber Company.

BIDS.
TOWEL, ONT. -The following
rs wvere received by the corporation
1 o,ooo four per cent. debentures-
a Life Assurance Co., Taronto,
:Central Canada Loan & Savings

ta, S9,705 ; G. A. Stimson &Ca.,
to, $9,6a1.5o ; Bank or Hamilton,

No tender has been acccpted, as
ouncil are ofI lle opinion that the de-
res shéuld sdIl nt par.
NCHESTER, ONT. - Winchester
hip drainage debentures of the fol-

g sums were offéred for sale:(s
16.49 ; (2) $1,53046; (3) $982; (4)
92 ; (5) $1,876.,5o. The tenders re-
dwere: WV. D. *Meikle, Mlorrisburg,
$1,546 ; (3) $991 -50; (4~) $860o.s0; (5)
1o' Moisons Bank, Mlorrisburg-
S4 . wvith a bonus of $25o. Henry
;on, Xinchestcr-{(3) at 4 %. H.
ra, Toronto-S0, 6 63.50 and accrued
!si, bearing s%7 yearly ; (2) $1,.515.50
acciued interest, bcaring 4 1.; (3)
oo and accru ed intere,;t, bcaring 4%V;
15.92and accrued interest, bcaring 4
s) $85.1.oo and .accrued interest,
ng 4 %. S. F. Bingham, Chesterville
;, 5o for the five lots of debentures.
s C. Casselman, Chesterville-Nos.
id (4) money furnished at par. Cor-
I Cross, Chesterville-(2), (3) and (4)
Y.. G. A. Stinison & Ca., Toronto-
2), (3), (4) and (5), $56,z28. tEmilius
s & Ca., Tarono-(î), (2), (3), (4)
5),$5,74 Jas. T. Smgith, Canna-
(3) at 3.90%. A. W. Harrison,

ato, also tendered.

BRIDGE PLAN... SEIZED.
c plans for the New Westminster
le, for which the Government is caîl-
or tenders, were seized Tecently ,.
ollector of Customs for duty. They
prepared ai 'Kansas City o' Mr
leil, te bc.dge expert, and te c0-
* contcnds that tbcy are héable ta
o for duty, this being 2o per cent. af
et te. ' .f .e..Ilile.3 .'b A,
r- Tt.- p.dnb of ýt.e 1 ge~nt 'on

esr

sed bridge ai Paint Eliî.. wcrt

seizcd fror the same reason. The Provin-
cial Governmnent is ippealîng ta, Ottava.

DATE OF PUBLICATION.
Architects, engineers, muntcipîil au-

thorities and others arc rcminded that
the CONTRACT RECORD is printcdl every
Tuesday atternoan, and ilhat adye-tse-
ments should ycach the office of publica-
tion nat later than 2 G'cloZZk p.m. on tbat
day ta insuce insertion in the issue of the
current week. Advi.rtisements are fre-
quentiy received too laie for insertion, tai
avoid wvhtch speciai attention is dtrected
ta this announcement.

A new scbool bouse bas been compleied
at Chatham, N.B, at a c.v.t of $43,000,
from plans prepared by Mr. R. C. John
Dunn, architect, of St. John. Mr. John
McDonald, of Chathami, was the con-
tractor. iTbc buiiding is of freestbne fro-,
the quarry of E. C. Fish. It is 104x76
feet, two and anc-hall stareys, witb base-

mient. The main building bar. dl-ree t-n-
trances nnd contains ten class roams,
neaily ailofai wch are 32x25 feet. There
are also cloak roams and an ansembly
hall 51 x 31 (et, with folding dooms. The
floors are bircb and tle tvainscotting
spruce, ouled and polishcd.

The Ottawa Car Cnnmpany bas just
finished for the Imperial War Office the
construction of a pontaon bridge for lle
use af the army in South Africa. It was
the first order for thest conveniences of
war ever placed in Canada. The pan-
tonls are ready for sbipment awaiting
arders fram the Imperial Government.
The pontoons are buit sotiewhat aCter
th- fashion of a scow or banne. Each
pantoon is in twa sections, ico that when
jained tagether ane forms the baw and
tha othù~ the stetn. Tlîcy are cuvered
inside and outside with canvas and
marine Rlle aiîd are as perfectly %water-
tight as it is possible to make them, The
boats are 18 feet long, and the company
has constructed five, whicb will pîavide
far a bridge otcr a streamt i8o feet 'vide
for the accommodation of infantry and
ptabably about hall that width for
cavairy.

~frng Power Pumps i
Duiplex Pumps
Eleetrie Pumps

[tues Artesiari Well Pumps

Wear&o prepared ta equip rnunicipa

Pumping Machinet y of the latcst and mati
Steamn and Power Pumps of ail types, fo
behind ail our products. They are the sta
Catalogues and rper.ifications on request
and worksbops at Toronito, Ont.

'We bave several excellent seeo
ha2ld pumps lni flrst-class condition
for water works services at close
prIces. Seiid for Catalogues.

tuompressIeI Air rumps
I or other water works plants wvith
tapproved designs. We manufacture
r any dut>.. Our long experience is
ndard in Canada for excellent service.
framn The Northey Companiy, offices
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1Tho KE~RR ENG1NL GOMIflNY9 [lilIitod
PUMPING MACHINER

HYDRANTS and VALVES
Are o-ur Spectalty ad1%

Don't fait go write us for Catalogue and Primi.

WALKEBRTILLE, - ONTARIO

he C~xd~xBridge ÇCo, Limnited
WAL~~VIL~,OMT.

MANUFAOTURERS OF
1%MýIIAILWAY ANDO- HICHWloAY BRIDGES


